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The information in this bulletin is recommended for use in estimating 
machinery ownership costs, field efficiency (acres/hour) and suggested cus-
tom rates for 1980. These machinery costs are average estimates for the 
agricultural industry. 
There are two types of costs associated with owning and operating a machine. 
Fixed costs--which will occur whether or not the machine is used--include 
depreciation, interest, insurance, housing and taxes. Operating costs--which 
occur only when the machine is used--include fuel, lubrication, repairs and 
labor. 
Fixed costs: Each machine is depreciated for 10 years with a salvage value of 
10 percent and investment credit taken at the full 10 percent rate. It is 
assumed that a piece of equipment once purchased new will be used commercially 
for 10 years even though it may be owned by several people. 
Interest and insurance are calculated by multiplying the average investment 
(new cost plus salvage value divided by 2) times the rates of interest and 
insurance. Interest and insurance rates are assumed to be 14 percent and .75 
percent, respectively. Housing cost is assumed to be 33¢ per square foot of 
shelter space needed per year. There are no property taxes on farm machinery 
in Minnesota. 
Formulas used to compute fixed machinery costs: 
purchase price - investment credit - salvage value 
(years you will use machine) Depreciation per year 
Interest per year purchase Erice + salvage value x interest 2 rate 
purchase price + salvage value 
= x rate 2 Insurance per year 
Housing per year price per square foot x square feet shelter space required 
Taxes per year = 0 (no taxes on personal property in Minnesota) 
Operating costs: Fuel cost is calculated by multiplying the fuel consumption by 
the price of fuel. The price of fuel is assumed to be $1.25 per gallon for 
diesel. All power units, tractors, combines, trucks, etc., are assumed to be 
diesel powered. An estimate of gasoline consumption might be made by multiply-
ing the diesel fuel consumption by a factor of 1.36. Lubrication cost is 
assumed to be 10 percent of fuel cost. 
The formulas for estimating the repair and maintenance costs necessary to main-
tain a machine in an operable condition are provided in the 1976 Agricultural 
Engineer's Yearbook and illustrated in the MACHINE User's Guide. The formulas 
can be used to estimate total accumulated repair costs according to the 
accumulated hours of use. For a new machine, the estimate is merely one of 
estimating repair costs for the number of hours of intended use of the machine. 
The estimate is the total repair cost. This cost is divided by the total hours 
of use in order to provide an average repair cost per hour. An assumption is 
made as to the annual use of each machine. The amount of annual use is an 
estimate of annual hours of use that a commercial farmer would use that par-
ticular machine in one year. 
Labor is assumed to be an hourly wage rate which includes benefits of $5.20 
per hour for unskilled labor and $7 per hour for skilled labor. Labor for an 
operation such as plowing and discing is calculated by using the rate on the 
implement instead of the tractor. Plows and discs using the same tractor have 
different rates of work accomplishment. Less labor is charged on a discing 
operation which covers more acres per hour than a plowing operation. 
This year, four different sizes of minimum tillage planters have been included. 
This reflects the current interest in minimum or reduced tillage practices in 
Minnesota. 
Table 1 provides estimates of purchase price, annual hours and acres of use, 
and the estimated number of acres which can be worked per hour. The new cost 
estimates are based on a survey of farm machinery manufacturers which was 
taken in December 1979. 
Table 2 provides estimates of total fuel consumption per acre by implements 
which are used in conjunction with the specified tractor. 
Table 3 shows cash operating costs (which include fuel, oil and repairs), 
total costs (include the cash operating costs plus ownership costs and labor), 
and suggested custom rates (which may involve the machine over more acres 
which reduces per unit ownership costs, but also includes a 20 percent add 
on to cover risk and provide a profit). Annual machine ownership and opera-
ting costs are important figures for the owner-operator to use in determining 
an appropriate custom rate and to maintain proper machinery management. 
Charges made for custom work must be a function of the owner's costs, but 
local "going" rates must be considered in order to remain competitive in a 
particular area. 
Some pieces of equipment are assumed to be used over more acres when used by 
a custom operator so that the annual overhead may be spread over more hours 
or acres than would be the case for the average farm operator. This indi-
cates somewhat lower costs because of reduced per unit overhead as compared 
to the commercial operator. The cash operating costs (out of pocket costs) 
include fuel, oil, repairs and maintenance for each set of equipment. Labor 
is not included in the cash operating costs but is included in the total 
function costs and suggested custom rates. The labor wage rate for unskilled 
labor is $5.20 per hour and a charge of $7 per hour is used for skilled labor. 
These cost estimates are not intended to be indicative of everyone's cost, but 
are intended to be used as a guide in planning the cropping operation. Each 
individual has unique costs because of buying power, repair program, average 
annual use and overall replacement program. 
For more detail of farm machinery cost estimates, refer to FM 609, Minnesota 




EST IMATE:D PRlCC:SrANiJUAL USErAND MACHINE TI~E FOR SELECTED ITEMS OF MACHINERY 
NEW AVERAGE: ANNUAL ANNUAL ESTIMATED 
MACHlNE COST .lNVES h::NT HOU~S USE ACRES USE ACRES/HR 
PL Ow 2-16 1130. 00 621.50 120.00 139.29 lel6 
PLOW 3-lb 2110.00 1193.50 120.00 209.45 1.15 
PL Ow 4-lb 3400.00 1870000 120.00 279.10 2.33 
PLOW 5-lb 5290.00 2909050 120000 348~74 2.91 
PLOW &-16 6210000 3415050 130.00 453.82 3o49 
PLOl't' 7-16 7980.00 4389000 130 oOO 529,27 4,07 
PLOW 6-16 6650.00 4757050 130000 604. 71 4o65 
PLOW 9-18 13441.1.00 7392000 150.00 883~64 5o89 
PL.OW 10-lB 13650000 7617.50 150000 981,82 &.ss 
PL.Od 12-rn 15370000 8453050 150.00 1178~18 1.es 
CHISEL PLOW 15 FT 2960000 1628·00 100.00 654,55 6055 
CHlSEL. PLOW 17 FT 4700.00 2585000 100.00 741~62 7,42 
CHISEL. PL.OW 20 FT 6140000 3377.oo 100.00 872,73 a.13 
CHISEL PLOW Wl~G 24 6780.00 3729000 100.00 1047,27 10.47 
CHISEL PLOW WING 29 8170. 00 4493,50 100.00 1265,45 12065 
CHISEL PLOI~· WING 35 8330000 458le50 100.00 1527,27 15.27 
FI ELD CULTIVATOR 18 2880.00 1584.QO 120.00 1047,27 8073 
FIELD CUL.TL VAT JR 28 5740.00 3157.oo 120.00 1629,09 13.58 
FIELD CULlI VATOR 37 7600000 4180.oO 120.00 2152,73 17.94 
MlN-TIL PL.ANTE~ 4-3d 7190000 4284050 60000 225,58 3e76 
MlN-TIL PL.ANTE~ b-38 1216U.OO 6688000 E>OeOO 338,55 5o64 
Ml N-TIL. PLANTE~ t>-30 11200.00 6160.oO E>O o 00· 267.27 4,45 
M!N-T ll .. PL.ANTE~ 8-30 l403vo00 1716.50 bOeOO 356~36 5.94 
DISK 10 Fr 2350000 1292.50 100.00 484085 4,95 
DISK lb FT 5140.00 2827 0 oo. 100.00 775.76 1.1& 
UlSK 17 FT 6320,00 3476.oO 100.00 824,24 8o2'l 
DISK 20 fl 640Uo00 ~520o00 100000 969.~0 9,70 
OlSK 21 FT 112u.oo 39lf>o00 100.00 1018, 18 10.18 
DISK 2tt FT 9&80.00 5~24e00 100.00 1163,64 11,&4 
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TABLE 1 1CONTINUEJ 
ESlIMATEU PRlCES1AN~UAL USE.1AND MACHINE TIME FOR S~LECTED ITE~S OF MACHINERY 
NEW AVERAGE: ANNUAL ANNUAL EST1'1ATE:> 
MACHlNt: '-OST INV ES T1>1E:JH rlOi.JKS USE AC~ES USE ACRES/HR 
Dl~K 28 FT 11270. 00 6198050 100.00 1357.58 13.58 
015K 32 FT 123su.oo 6792.50 100.00 1551.52 1s.s2 
DISK OFFSET 14 FT 5760.00 3168.QO 100.00 610091 6.11 
UISK OFFSET 16 FT 0990000 3844050 lOOoOO 696016 6.96 
u l :.r\ OFFSET 18 FT 768uoou 4224eOU 100.00 765.45 7185 
OlSK-wlNG OFFS::T 21 9110000 !:>Ol0o50 lOOoOO 916036 9.16 
UlSK-wlNG OFFS::T 23 1140U.OO 6270000 100100 1003~64 10004 
LANUPL.ANE %-12FT 5970100 3263150 75100 480000 6.40 
LANDPL..ANE 51+-l~FT 9800000 5390000 75000 1+80100 6t40 
LANOPLANE o4•15FT 10120100 5566100 75000 600.00 8100 
LANDPLANE 75•l'+FT 10750100 5912.50 75100 560100 7.47 
SPRING TOOTH DRAG 30 2940100 1617100 30.00 480000 16000 
SPRING TOOTH DRAG 48 5300100 2915000 35000 1058091 30025 
FERTILIZEK SPRJK 40 .37ou.oo 2035000 30.00 1163064 38179 
CORN PLANTl:R 4-.3!) 573U.OO 3151050 60000 290003 4183 
CORN PLANTER 6-38 8760,00 4818000 60000 435027 1.25 
CORI~ PLANTER 6-30 8150000 4482.50 60000 343064 5173 
CORi~ PLANTt::R 8-.30 1030u.OO 5665000 60·00 458.18 7o64 
POTATO PLANTER 4 KOW 13500.00 7425100 b5tOO 248097 3.83 
BEET PLANTlR 12KOW l264u.OO 6952100 60·00 280~00 4.67 
GRAIN URI LL PW 1'+ FT 7800000 4290000 80000 445096 5157 
GRAIN DRILL Pw lu FT 10680100 5874000 60100 509067 6e37 
GRAIN DRILL PW 20 FT 12550.00 b902150 so.oo 6.Ho09 7196 
GRAIN DRILL PW 24 FT 14260.00 7843100 so.oo 764•51 9.56 
GRAIN URILL. PW ... ~ti FT 16000.00 auooooo ao.oo 891093 u, 15 
CUL.TlVATO~ i+-3u 1910000 1050,50 100000 491005 4.91 
l:UL. Tl VA TOi< 6-3~ 291Uo00 1600050 100.00 736~97· 7.37 
CUL. TI VAT OK 6-3U 211u100 1193150 100100 581,82 5o82 
CULTIVATOH B-30 304u.oo 1672000 100.00 775~76 1.1& 
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TABLE l1CONTINUEJ 
ESTIMATED PRIC~S1ANNUAL USE1ANU ~ACHINE TIME FOR SELECTE~ ITEMS OF MACHINERY 
NEW A'/~RAG:;, ANNuAL 
:-11\CHHJ;;: ~O~ T lN\i!.:.::.. T,•.1:.11T n0Ui6 USE 
ROT ARY tiOI:: lb 240U.OO 1320.00 40100 
POTATO CULT• 4 ROW 335U.OO 1842,50 130e00 
UE~T CULT• 12 ROW 5050.00 2777. 50 
UE~T THINNER & KOW 1211U,OO 6660.50 
UEET THINNER 12 ROW 2323U.OO 12776•50 
SPRAYER 30FT 2100,00 1155100 
SPRAYER SOFT 3470,00 1908050 
SPKAYER Hl PRES SOFT 10850.00 5967050 
ANHYDROUS APPL!CAJOR J870o00 212a.50 
SHREDDER 12FT 4110000 2260,50 
SWATHER-CONDo 12Ff 15990.00 8794•50 
SWATHER-CONDo 15FT 1&050000 8827150 
SWATHER 12 FT 14640.00 6052.oo 
SWATHER 15 FT 14700000 B085oOO 
SWATHER 18 FT 14970.00 8233050 
SWATHER 20 FT 16660000 9163100 
1. TON STACKER 8490,00 4669050 
3 TON STACKER 1326Uo00 7293000 
6 TON STACKER 18340100 10087.ou 
BALER PTO TWINE 6650100 3657050 
ROJNO oALER 8640100 4752000 
ROTARY MOW~R 1670000 918050 
RAKE <HYOJ 1910.00 1050050 
FORAGE HARV, 1 ROW 9420000 5181000 
FOkAGE HARV. 2 ROW 11070,00 6068050 
FOH HARV 2ROW SP 49770000 27373150 
FO~ HAR 3ROW SP 51390.00 282641~0 







































































TABLE 1 ,CONTINUEO 
ESTIMATED ~RlCES•ANNUAL USErAND 'JIACHINE TIME FO~ SELECTEJ ITEMS OF MACHINERY 
NEW AVERAGE ANNUAL. ANNUAL. ESTl~ATEO 
MACHINE COST INVEST'JIENT tiOLJ~S USE ACRES USE ACRES/HR 
CORN PICKt:.H 2-j8 10200100 5610100 150100 '223136 le49 
PICKER-SHELLER 2-How 11560100 6358100 150.00 223136 1,49 
COMBINE SM GRAIN ~ML. 3890100 2139150 200100 819139 4el0 
COMB IN£ SM GRAIN MED 43lu.oo 2370150 200.00 945145 4,73 
COMBlNE ~M GRAIN LGE 499u.OO 2744150 200100 1260~61 6130 
COMBINE SOYBEANS ~ML 5160100 2838100 200100 7H>• 97 3158 
COMBINE SOYBEANS MED 588u100 3234100 200.00 827127 4114 
COMBINE SOYBEANS L.GE 7530100 'H41150 200.00 992173 4196 
COMBINE COKN 2-3ti SM 4210.00 2315150 200.00 297.82 1149 
COMBINE CORN 3-38 SM 6820100 3751100 200100 449~09 2.25 
COMBINE COf<N 4-38 MD 9180100 5049100 200100 598147 2199 
COMulNE CORN 4-30 MO 8760100 4818100 200.00 520~00 2160 
CO:-!GINE CORN 6-30 LG l2oou100 6600100 200.00 780100 3190 
COMiHNE COHN 8-30 LG 15730100 8651150 200100 945145 4,73 
POTATO HRVSTR1 2ROW 22000.00 12100100 120100 298.76 2.49 
l;jEC:T LIFT El{ J ROW 14700100 8085100 ao.oo 208~00 2160 
UE:C::T LlFTEH 4 ROlltl 1aooo100 9900.00 ao.oo 277121 3.1+1 
UEET LlFnK 6 ROw 21100.00 14905100 8010C 416100 s120 
BEET TOPPE.R 3 ;{Ow 6900100 3795100 ao100 256,00 3,20 
l;jEET TOPPEt< 4 ROw 8740100 1+807100 90.00 31+1;,15 c+126 
BEET TOPPEH b RO.v 9400.00 5170100 ao100 512100 6140 
1:3EET WAGON BTON olOu100 3355.oo 80100 
L.lGHT JRUC.:K 9350.00 5142.50 400000 
MEuIUM TRUCK 15500100 8525100 llOOoOO 
HEAVY TRUC.:K 2445u.oo 13447150 400100 
WAGON 1980.00 1089100 2so.oo 
FORAGE WAG UN hFT 5100100 2805100 130100 
FORAGE WA GUN loFT 5%0. 00 3003100 130100 
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TAaL.£ 2 
t.~TlMAIED FUEi. USE PER ACRE FOR SPEClFIEi."I ITEMS OF ~ACHINERY 
TRACTOR TRACTOR MACHINE TOTAL 
MACH1NE. HP FUEL CONS• FUEL CONS. FUEL CONc-. 
' 
PLUw 2-16 40 2.01 0 2.01 
PL()~ 3-lb 60 2.06 0 2.06 
PL.Ow 4-lb 75 1.93 0 1.93 
PL.Ow !:>-lb 100 2.06 0 2.06 
Pi..O~ b-lb 120 2.06 0 2.06 
1-'L.OiN 7-16 l'*O 2.06 0 2.06 
PLOl'J 8-16 160 2.06 0 2.06 
PL.ON 9-18 225 2.29 0 2·29 
PLOiW 10-18 225 2.06 0 2.06 
PLO..- 12-18 27t> ~.10 u 2.10 
CHl::it.I.. PLOW l~ FT 120 1.10 0 1.10 
CHlSEL PLOW 17 FT 14-0 1.13 u 1·13 
C.:Hl::,EL PLUW 20 FT 160 1.10 0 1·10 
Crl.lSt:L. PLOW WlNG 24 225 1.29 0 1·29 
CHJ.5EL PL Ow wl\JG 29 2~0 1.19 0 1·19 
CHJ. ::,EL PLOW WING .35 300 1.18 0 1·18 
Flt.L.D CULllVATOR 18 lUO .69 u •69 
F 1 i:::L.U CULTIVATOR 28 160 .11 0 ·71 
Fli;,L..i.J CULT.lVATOR .37 22~ .75 0 .75 
Mli~-TlL PL.ANfE~ 4-38 40 .64 0 •64 
Ml~-TlL PL.ANTER 6-38 60 .64 0 •64 
MlN·TH. PL.ANTE~ o•3o oO .81 0 •81 
MlN•TIL PL.ANTER 8-30 75 .76 0 
·76 
0151( 10 FT oO .74 0 .74 
Ul~K lb FT 75 .58 0 •58 
LH ~K 17 FT 75 .55 0 •55 
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TABLE 21CONTlNUED 
ESTIMATED FUC.L.. USE PER ACRI:: FOR SPECIFIED ITEMS OF \1ACHINERY 
TRACTOR TRAC TOH MAC rt I NE TOTAL. 
MACHINE HP FUEL CONS• FUE.L. CONS. FUEL CONS. 
Dl~K 20 FT 100 .62 0 •62 
Dl~K 21 Fl 100 .59 0 .59 
(Jl ~K. 24 FT 120 .62 0 •62 
UlSK ~ti FT 140 .62 0 •62 
U l :;,K j2 FT 160 .62 0 •62 
UISK OFFSE.1 14 FT 140 1.38 0 1.38 
DlSr< OFFSE.T lo FT lbO 1.38 0 1.38 
DlSr\ OFFSET 18 FT 100 1.38 0 le38 
01'.::>K-wlNG OFFSE.T 21 225 1.47 0 le47 
DISK-wlNG OFFSET 23 225 1.35 0 1.35 
LANLJPLANE 45-12FT 180 1.69 0 le69 
LA.\luPL.ANE 54-12FT 225 2.11 0 2.11 
LANuPl...ANE. ~4-1::,FT 225 1.69 0 le69 
LANJPLANE 7:>-li+FT 225 1.81 0 1·81 
SPrH !"4(:d OOTti l>RAG jQ oO .22 0 •22 
SPrUl.,.GTOOTH lJRAG 48 75 .15 0 ·15 
t-EF<TlLlZE~ SPR.JR 40 bU .09 0 .o9 
c.; ORrJ PLANH.R 4-3b 40 .so 0 .50 
COr<111 PLANTt.R 6-30 bO .50 0 .50 
CORN PLANTl:.R 6-30 oO .63 0 •63 
COR1-..i PLANTt:.R 8-30 75 .59 0 .59 
POTATO PLANTER 4 HOW 120 1.88 0 1·88 
~EiT PLANTtR 12ROW ll.)0 1.29 0 le29 
GRAlN uRILL PW lit FT 40 .43 0 .43 
GKAlN ORI LL PW 10 FT oO .57 0 .57 
GRAIN DRILL PW 20 FT 75 .57 0 .57 
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TABLE 21CONTINUEO 
[$TlMA1£U FUEL USE PER ACRE FOR SPECIFIED ITEMS OF ~ACHINERY 
TRACTOR TRACTOR MACr-tINE TOTAL 
MACHINE HP FLIEL CONS• FUEL CONS. FUEL. CONS. 
GRA ll-4 DRILL PW 2~ FT 75 .47 0 .47 
GKALN uRlLL PW 28 FT 100 .54 0 .54 
CUi..llVATOH i+-3o 40 .49 0 .49 
CUi. T h'A TOH o-3~ oO .49 0 .49 
CUL..llVATOR 6-.30 bO .62 u •62 
CLJ1... Tl VA TOH t>-30 7':J .58 0 .58 
f<OTARY HOE lb '+0 .22 0 •22 
1-'L>TATO CULT• 4 IWW 75 .73 0 .73 
tH:~~ l C..UL T • !2 KUW luO 1.00 0 1.00 
tiEi:; l THlNNt:.H 6 kOW luO 2.86 0 2·86 
tH::~ T THlNNf:.f.( 12 ROW 120 1.11 0 1·71 
~Pt<AYEH 30t-l 40 .11 0 •17 
~Pt-<A'rEK 50f- T oO .15 0 •15 
~PRAYER Hl PRES ~OFT 60 .15 0 •15 
ANHYDROUS APPLICATOR l~O .81 0 •Bl 
~HHELJDER 12FT bO .63 0 •83 
SwATtiE.rt-CONL>. 12Fl 0 .55 .55 
!:>WI-\ THER-CCJND • 15FT 
---
0 e44 .44 
5w A Tt-1E.R 12 FT 
---
0 .52 .52 
SWATHER 15 FT 
---
0 e4l •41 
SWATHER 18 FT 
---
0 .34 .34 
SwATHE.R 20 FT 
---
0 ·31 .31 
l TON STACKE.:R 60 .a1 0 •87 
3 TON STACKER 75 .93 0 •93 
6 TvN STACKER 100 1.09 0 1.09 
t3AL.t:R PTO H~lNE 40 • E>3 0 •63 
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Table 2, Continued 
l:.:.TlMAlt.D FUt.L. U~E t>ER AtH~ FOH ~P(~IFIEU ITE\I~ OF ~ACHINERY 
THACTOH THACTO·~ MACrU:.IC: TOTAL. 
MAC:Hlt.t. HI' Fuf.L. CON::.• FIJl:.L. CONS. FUEL. CONS. 
ROUNiJ t1AL.l:.H oO .78 0 •78 
HOJAIH MO,ijt.H i+O .ea 0 •88 
RAi<.E IHYOl ltO 
.69 0 •69 
FOHAGI:. HARii. IWlll oO 3.a1 0 3•81 
FOHAC.C: HAHVe 2 HOw 100 J.63 0 3e63 
FOH HAHi/ 2HOW ;,P 0 3t63 3e63 
FOH HAR 3HOW SP 0 2t78 2t78 
FOHAGE IJL.011EH 1.G &O 
COHN PlCKt.H 2•.)6 .. o 1.61 0 1•61 
PlCKER-SHEL.L.ER 2-How oO 2 ... 2 0 2·42 
COMttlNE SM GRAIN SML. So>IL. le'+6 0 lolt6 
COMBINE SM GRAIN MEO ME'O leltO 0 1.40 
C01'1i31NE SM GHAIN L.GE L.RG 1.22 0 i.22 
COMBINE SOYBEA'llS SML. SML. 1.67 0 1·67 
COMl:UNE SOYBEA'llS MEO ME.O le60 0 lt60 
COMiHNE SOYBl:.A'llS I-GE L.RG 1.5s 0 i.55 
CO.\lulNE COHN 2-38 SM ';ML. ... o3 0 4·03 
COMtllNE COHN 3-38 SM S'>IL. 2.67 0 2·67 
COMi:jlNE CORN 4•3B MO MEO 2.21 0 2.21 
COMdINE COki'4 4-30 MD MEO 2.54 0 2.54 
COMBINE CORN 6·3U LG L.RG 1.97 0 1.97 
COMBINE COHN 8-30 L.G LRG le62 0 1•62 
POTATO HRVSTRo 2ROW 120 2o89 0 2e89 
BEET L.IFTER 3 R0111 100 2.31 0 2.31 
13EET 1.lFTER .. ~0111 100 1.73 0 lo73 
IJEET L.lfTEH b ROif 120 lo38 0 1038 
BEET TOPPER 3 HOfi oO 1.13 0 1.13 
ttEET TOPPER .. ~Ori 75 1.06 0 1t06 
tsf.ET TOPPER & r<Ol'I 100 .91t 0 •94 
IJEC.T WAGON 8TO~ 75 1.30 0 1.30 
LIGHT THU<.:K 0 2e61t 2o61t 
MEillUM TRUCK 0 3e96 3o96 
HE:A11Y TRUCK 0 6060 6·60 
WAC.ON ltD .&3 0 •63 
FOHAC.E WA GUN hFT i+D l e'+5 0 lelt5 
FOHAGE WAC.0:'-l lvF J ltO le'+5 0 1•45 
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TAILE 3 
ESTIM1;TC:U OPEHATING CvSTS. 0W~Ei{5H1P COSTS AN:; SUGGES1ED cusToM RATES 










CHl~EL PLOw 15 FT 
CHl~EL PLOW 17 FT 
CHl~Ll PLOn £0 FT 
CHl~EL PLO~ WI~G 24 
CHlSEL PLOW ~l~G 29 
C~l~lL PLOW ~I~G 35 
Fil~U cULllvATvR 16 
FlEL~ CULTIVAT0R 28 
FIELD CULTlVATvR 37 
MIN:..J lL PLAiHE;< 4-38 
MlN-TIL PLAIHEi\ o-38 
MIN-TIL PLAIHEr\ u-3o 
MIN-TIL PLl\i~TEH u-3o 
DbK lu FT 
DISK 16 FT 



































































































































ESTlM,..T£i.J 01,ERATI1~G CvSTS, OW1ftKStt1P COST~ ANt., SUGGESrED CuST0M RATES 
ON A PER HU0R AND A PER ACRE B~SIS 
~iACIHNE 
Ob" 20 FT 
DISK 21 FT 
01$1\ i!4 FT 
DISK 28 FT 
Ol$K .32 FT 
DISK OFFSET 14 FT 
OI$t<. OFFSll 16 FT 
DIS~ OFFSET 18 FT 
DIS~-WlNG OFFS~T 21 





SPR&~GTOOTH OR~G 30 
seKH~GTOOTtl llRi.G 48 
FERTlLlZER SPRjR 40 
COR,~ PLANTER 4-3d 
COR~ PLANTlR 6-38 
COk,.; PLAIJTER 6-30 
CORJ~ PLANTE:.R 8-30 
POTATO PLArJTER 4 KO.~ 
BEET PLANTER l~ROW 
GRAl~ uRILL PW 14 FT 
GRAIN uRlLL PW lb FJ 



































































































































TABLE 3 ,COtlT !NuED 
E5TlM11Tt::LJ OPEHATI1iG cu~TSr OWNC:HSHrP COST~ AN~ SUGGESTED cuSTvM RATES 
ON A Plt~ ~tout< ~NU A PEf{ ACHE Ai\SIS 
MACHrnE 
GRA.N ~RILL Pl'I 2ij FT 
GRA,~ ~RILL PW 28 FT 
CULTIVATOR 4-3:, 
CUL. Tl VA TOR o-3t.l 
CUL.TlVf\TOR 6-3u 
CUL.TlVATOR 8-3u 
ROT M<Y HOE 16 
POTATO CULT. 4 ROW 
BEEi CuLT• 12 RUl'I 
BEC.: l Tt1INN£R 6 l\Ow 
BEET THINNER l~ ~ow 
SPRAYEF< ~OFT 
SPRil YE.H 50FT 
SP~AY~R Hl PRES 50FT · 




SwA fHf:.K 12 FT 
Sri Al HEk 15 FT 
SiiAJHEH 18 FT 
SWA1t1Ef< 20 FT 
1 TOI~ sTACt<ER 
3 hH~ ~TACKER 
6 Tvl~ STACKER 
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Table 3, Continued 
('.>TlM.tltO C>'?EaATl"G CO'..IS. L·wW:t(5 111i' COST~ ANO !:.UGGE5TED CuSTQ,)\ HATES 
ON A f'f'.r{ tiO\,H l\M) A 1'£;i ACf'.lt: 0AS1!i 
ROu,,u oALEH 
ROl t.IH ~IOWE.R 
RAll.t.. lt1YDl 
FONAGE HARV. R0W 
FON~b[ HAHV, 2 HUW 
FOR 11Ak JR011 St' 
FORAGE OLO~lR t..G 
COR1i PICKER 2-.)8 
PlC~E.H-SHELLER 2-RO~ 
COMulNE SM :;RA,;!< !:>ML 
CO~ulNE SM GHAitJ MED 
co~~1NE. SM GRA1N LG( 
COMolNC.. SOYOEA,,S !>ML 
COM~lNE SOYtiEA~S MED 
CO~iulNE SOYbEA;;S LGE 
COMJlNE CORN 2-3~ SM 
COM~lNt. corw 3-3b S1<. 
COM~lNE CORN 4-30 Mu 
COM..,INE. COHt~ 4-3u MO 
COMi311li:. CORI~ 6-30 LG 
COM,,;lNE CORN 8-30 L6 
POTRTO HRVSTR. 2H0~ 
OEEl LIFTER 3 ~Ow 
BEET LIFTER 4 kOW 
BEET LlFTER 6 ~ow 
BEE.1 TOPPER 3 ~ow 
UEET TUPPER 4 ~ow 
BE~T TvPPEh 6 kO# 






































OPt.1;A r114G ~osrs 
PER P(H 
HOU•; ACRE 
6.39 
7•6j 
10.0~ 
21.97 
28o9~ 
33,5.., 
22.36 
22.91 
10 04•1 
.16.44 
2606•1 
1,82 
lo7& 
1,31+ 
9.29 
8013 
11.59 
8,37 
5012 
5o36 
6, 12 
6091 
15038 
10078 
9,76 
801+5 
7o01 
5o03 
3o97 
3,41 
-14-
TOTAL CO::,TS 
PER PF.R 
HOUH ACRE 
,!6029 
1&037 
t5.11 
36099 
47059 
;J5o35 
i;9.t9 
23·24 
30015 
35046 
52.22 
08076 
79,1+3 
b6•23 
90066 
j3o92 
40.92 
1+7028 
32030 
19056 
28009 
i+lo97 
5o67 
28,76 
4lo91 
20025 
23.81 
12,75 
11+. 51+ 
11.01+ 
16037 
35087 
29001 
22,73 
19·80 
30086 
19,11 
11.44 
SUGGESTED 
CUSTOM RATF5 
PER f'EF~ 
HOUi~ ACRE 
30o77 
19055 
20ol9 
97.60 
101042 
2lol5 
37076 
61068 
67066 
90o50 
89.76 
92005 
70.21 
108.17 
i+ao56 
56038 
38060 
25.10 
36.160 
Si+,57 
23.75 
?.5072 
26023 
5o78 
i+5o87 
33044 
1+7,93 
33020 
25,36 
29,77 
15,05 
17.24 
20.11 
1+2,28 
30,13 
30024 
31+,52 
27002 
27000 
22081 
2ooao 
12064 
11,39 
8,81 
